Purpose
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) is responsible for managing the Nation's fish and wildlife resources so that these trust resources are preserved for the present and future use and enjoyment of the citizens of the United States. The FWS achieves this mission by managing many programs. These include the national system of refuges and fish hatcheries, Fish and Wildlife Management Assistance Offices, migratory birds program, law enforcement, and working with tribal, state, and other Federal agencies to ensure protection of threatened and endangered species. Another role of the FWS is consulting with tribal, state, and other Federal agencies and private sector interests on the best conservation management practices consistent with Federal law. Each of these activities requires a workforce that is recognized for its professionalism, dedication to public service, and command of expert knowledge. Recognition for expert knowledge in fish and wildlife conservation is demonstrated, in part, when FWS personnel direct, conduct, or report research that is well-designed to answer questions of importance for natural resource management. The data reported in this document are one part of a three-part study of the status of organizational support for research in FWS, which was commissioned by the Directorate of the FWS. Funding for this study was provided by the FWS, and the Science Support Program of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS).
In 1994, the biological research functions of the FWS were transferred to the National Biological Survey, and subsequently into the USGS. This transfer was principally accomplished by moving whole research units from one agency to another. The result was that some employees whose positions were involved with research were not transferred. In addition, some research, information, and management needs of the FWS have continued to be met by studies conducted within the FWS itself. Although the FWS relies on the USGS and others for most basic research investigations, the FWS also conducts its own studies to meet management needs. Because it is vital for FWS employees to be able to conduct such tactical and applied research tasks in a timely manner, the agency must promote the culture necessary to support and encourage these activities. Such research activities are spread widely across the various programs of the FWS, and there is presently no collective, formal, or systematic record of planned or existing research activities. In commissioning this organizational assessment research, the Directorate of the FWS recognized that it would be to the advantage of the agency to more fully understand its research capacity.
To develop a clearer picture of the nature, extent, quality, and degree of administrative support available for conducting research within the FWS, investigations have been undertaken to:
1. identify positions in the FWS that may include, in whole or in part, a component of scientific research; 2. identify organizational units within the FWS that may conduct research as a significant portion of their mission; and 3. assess the attitudes of employees and managers about the obstacles and opportunities for scientific research existing within the FWS by using a scaled-response survey instrument.
The findings presented in this report represent the basic results derived from the attitude assessment survey conducted in the last quarter of 2004. The findings set forth in this report are the frequency distributions for each question in the survey instrument for all respondents. The only statistics provided are descriptive in character -namely, means and associated standard deviations.
Survey Methods

Participants
Our goal was to select a sample of employees who had job titles and grades that made them candidates to conduct research. We queried the Federal Personnel/Payroll System (FPPS) for FWS employees and limited this query to professional positions (including biologists, ecologists, hydrologists, economists, etc.); this procedure eliminated administrative, technical, clerical, and other positions. Subsequently, we created a database of all FWS employees who were obtained from this query. We defined this database of employees as our population (n = 3,939); this is the total population of FWS employees who hold positions that might allow them to conduct research. We used standard probability statistics to determine that a sample size of 843 employees would allow us to say with 95% confidence that the error attributable to sampling and other random effects would be plus or minus 3% for the overall survey. In survey research, it is common to have a response rate in the range of 65%. Therefore, in order to obtain at least 843 respondents, and to make sure our completed sample was representative of the population, we determined we needed to administer the survey to at least 1,297 individuals.
We also wanted to ensure that the eight regions (Regions: 1-7, and 9) within the FWS were proportionately represented in the survey sample. We stratified the random sample so that the number of participants in the survey sample from each region was representative of the proportion that each region makes up of the study population. Thus, we calculated the percentage of employees that each region contributed to the entire study population. We established parameters within the statistical software package known as the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS TM ) so that the program would randomly select a percentage of employees from each region that corresponds to the region's percentage of the study population. For example, Region 1 makes up approximately 25% of the total study population of potential FWS researchers. Therefore, we used the SPSS TM software to randomly select 353 employees from Region 1 so that employees from this region would make up approximately 25% of the study sample. Once we made certain the appropriate percentage of participants from each region was represented in the study sample, we ended up with a sample size of 1392. This figure slightly exceeds the targeted sample size of 1297 needed to say with 95% confidence that the error attributable to sampling and other random effects would be plus or minus 3% for the overall survey.
In addition to the stratified random sample of potential FWS researchers, we identified a group of FWS employees who had published at least one article in a peer-reviewed, scientific journal since 1995 while they were employees of the FWS. This resulted in 492 names. Out of this group of "known" researchers, we included in our study sample those who were in professional series positions and for whom we had email addresses (n = 471). Adding the known researchers to the random sample of 1,392 professional series employees (Table 1) resulted in a total sample size of 1,863. 
Survey Development
Our objective for the survey instrument was to ask questions that would ascertain the attitudes and perceptions of employees involved in research regarding (1) the nature of their research assignments, (2) the resources available for their research activities, (3) how their research results are reported, (4) how their research results are used, (5) both the obstacles and the opportunities for conducting research, and (6) the level of satisfaction they experienced associated with working in a research capacity at the FWS. We wrote a number of items to map onto these objectives. Two pre-tests of the survey instrument were conducted in order to improve the survey.
The first pre-test of the survey instrument took the form of a review by FWS regional research coordinators who were asked to either pre-test the survey instrument themselves or identify someone in their region who would be willing to do so. Specifically, they were asked to serve as a pre-test panel by completing the questionnaire, recording the time required, and noting any difficulties they encountered. They were also encouraged to provide specific feedback on any of the items on the survey. Eight individuals served on the first pre-test panel, one from Region 5, five from Region 6, and one from Region 9. The second pre-test was given to five field office employees of the Service. These employees were asked to complete the questionnaire, record the time required, and comment on any problems encountered. The results from these employees were examined to ascertain whether or not significant problems could be identified. Finally, three scientists outside of the U.S. Geological Survey were asked to review the survey instrument regarding its content, structure, and wording. The comments and suggestions from both pre-tests and the peer review were incorporated into the final survey instrument.
Procedures
Dillman's (2000) Tailored Design Method was followed to conduct the survey. Data were collected primarily via an interactive web page located on a server housed at the USGS Fort Collins Science Center. Because most FWS employees have access to computers connected to the Internet, we followed Dillman's method by sending email invitations to the FWS employees included in the study sample, asking them to access a web page to complete the questionnaire. We provided three follow-up invitations via email. Because we recognized that some remote FWS locations would not have adequate Internet access and anticipated that we might encounter technical difficulties in administering an Internet survey, we provided a back-up procedure. All of the study participants were given the options of either downloading a PDF version of the questionnaire or requesting that a hard copy of the questionnaire be mailed to them. Before the survey began, notification was given to employees indicating that the study was an official activity of the FWS. Of the 1,293 employees (69.4%) who responded to the survey , a total of 1149 respondents (88.9%) used the Internet to complete the questionnaire and 144 (11.1%) either requested a paper questionnaire or downloaded the PDF file and submitted the questionnaire through the mail.
Sample Characteristics
Of the 1293 FWS employees who participated in the survey (Table 2) , the average age of participants was 44.5 years, with a standard deviation of 8.8 years. Sixty-six percent of the sample was male. The participants have worked for the FWS an average of 12.8 years, with a standard deviation of 8.9 years. We asked participants to designate their highest completed educational degree and found that 37% have completed a Bachelor's Degree, 49% have completed a Master's Degree, and 11% have completed a Doctor of Philosophy Degree. The other 3% of the sample completed another type of degree (e.g., High School diploma, Associate's Degree, Doctor of Medicine, etc.). 
Question Summaries
The following are summary statistics for all the questions that appeared in the survey.
Below is a list of activities that may constitute involvement in research. Please consider these activities and place a check mark by all of the activities that you have performed in your current position with the FWS (n = 1293).
If a participant endorsed any one of the items below, they were asked to complete Question Track 1. If they did not endorse any one of the items below, they were asked to complete Question Track 2. Because of the nature of the survey, some respondents answered questions from both track 1 and 2. In the analyses, we used data from one track per respondent. These items were either endorsed or not endorsed by survey respondents. Endorsed statements were coded as "1"; non endorsed statements were coded as "0." If none of the statements within a set were endorsed, we could not determine if the question had been skipped or if the respondent intended a negative response to all statements within the set. Therefore, the responses to those statements were treated as missing data.
6. The following items concern employees' attitudes towards working at the FWS.
A. 
